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at South port last night.

&Take a squint at tho meteors to-m- or

row night along with your best gfVl.

The election takes place on Thursday
mid there is but one day left in which
a register.

Steamship Gulf Stream arrived here
t day from New 'York in place ot the
tiegtilator which is laid off for a thor
ough overhauling.

It is not onlv the privilege but the
duty of every man to vote on every
public question. But you cannot vote
if you don't register.

Mr. Kdward Kidder's Son cleared
yesterday afternoon the brig Onalaska
for St. Pierre, Martinique, with 352 367
feet of lumber, valued nr. 5 u2 7)

E. B. Burkhimer and C R. Mallett
have been nppointed poll holders in the
becond ward in the place ol D. Klein
and John Nult, both of whom have re- -

moyed from the ward

In the Second ward 1?2 whites and 19

colored, a total of 111, have registered
up to noon to day. In the Third ward
19 white and 55 colored, a total nf
184 have registered to the same time.

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re-

member that the headquarters for batht
ing suits is at the Wilmington Shirt
tactorv- - Suits made toorder Ladies
a specialty. J. Elskacii, Prop , 27
Market street. tf.

Salvationists Arrested.
The police authorities warned the

officers of the Solvation Army that they
would not be allowed any longer to
hold their meetings on tho streets but
tho injunction was disregarded and last
night Capt. Capps. with a 6quad of
policemen, made a descent on them as
they were holding forth at the corner of
Market and Front streets and captured
Thomas Hunton, Captain, and Wm.
Dronkley. Lieutenant. They werere
leased at the City Hall on their recog
nizance to appear before the Mayor to-

morrow morning

Yesterday's Alarm.
The alarm ot fire yesterday afternoon, j

... u : u .... 1 . Ivyuiuu a ouuuucu juau as we woui tt i

nrpsq wn.j paused hv a slight firn in thA I

rafters of the" kitchen of Mr. A. A. I

Willard's residence, corner Orange
1

and Sixth streets. An alarm was sent 1

. . . .1 .1 r 1 1 c J3 I

oui dui iub berviuua 01 me ure uepari- -

meat were not neeaea as jir. doe vvu- -
1

lard, who was at hand when the fire
was discovered, quickly mounted to the I

roof and cut a hole in it and then turn - 1

eatab.ish glass works. Taxa'in fent
tbem away lo ugmta." And VRt it in
proposed !inerease iBxa'itn it build a
railnad which no onn think; will pay.

t lhe trfii of which admittedly will be
j th:nutgh n th way oltmckirg

This !S amns.np. When Hilton was
Pu chased by CL Grafflin it was not

hecity limtU(Hnd is not in thenty
iinuLsn'-w- ; and 01 course not subifctfti
to city taxation, and therefore "our
hightaxpson real 1 state ard business
interest." could not. have foredn up
the river " The Acme Works were n it

established atCronly tor like reasons."
The Acme Works were stablis'ied at
(Jronly ff the purpose of working up
the rich marl lound then into the ox
cHiont f rtil ziT th company now sel
so rxtf-- r sivel . They might have es
tHhiishi-- d tho woiks in Wilmington, bu
a - a rn 1.1lor mii Htctient. t nis accmed lay in
the lict that the marl bds wer located
at Cronly instead.. of at Wilmington
As tor the glass works we know noth
ing. as we do not remember to have
ever before hoard of the enterprise but
us t the removal of the W. C & A

Jl iv shops to florence. alludfd to
elsewhere by the correspondent, we
are prepared to speak. It was not tax
anon nui a matter M convenience
whicb caused the removal of the shops
Taxation or no taxation they would
have been carried to Florence all the
same. L-'nj- r before the move was
madt it was decided to abandon the old
site. The freight departments of the
two rortU (W. & W. nnd W. C & A.)
were consolidated and at first it was
desired to also consolidate the shop?
but it was feared that there was not
room enough About this time, also
possession of the North Eastern R. R
was obtained and then it was decided
l,o rcmoye the shops to Florence, con
venient to both ro'ds.

A Norwich, Uoun , newspaper says
that there is a man in that city about
five feet eight inches tall whose beard
is so long that-whe- n he stands erect it
reaches the floor and extends tut from
bis feet fully twenty inches long and is
the longest known in history or fiction

A special from San Francisco in the
New York St r says:

The statement is made here that J
C. Flood, president ot the Nevada Bank
and partner of John Mackey. is dying
He has been conaned to his bed for
some days at his Menlo Park residence,
and is reported as getting worse from
an abscess in his head

Mackay is flying across the continent
on a special train, but whether for the
purpose of attending the bedside of his
dying partner or straightening out the
complications caused by the recent
wheat deal, has not transpired. The
belief is here that Mackay individually.
and not the Nevada liank. has lost the
$f 000,000 sunk in the wheat market.

Frank Hurd is again on deek and
will strip tor the fight in Ohio this Fall
m rr t a

10 a press rapresentive in loieap, on
Sunday last, he said:

"i intend to late an active part in
the State campaign this tall, and shall
make a number f speeches. The tariff
plank in the Democratic platform is an
honest declaration of principles, and
one ucon which every friend of tariff
relorm can stand. I he bberman in
dorsyment amounts to vry little and
will have no good effect so far as ihe
Senator is concerned. If it has any ef
fect at all it will bo to insure a divided
delegation to the national convention.
and as Sherman has already shown his
hand his opponents will be able to ex
actly measure hii strength before the
real contest comes."

The Washington Post tells of an in
vention that may revolutionize the use
of steam a as motive power. The inven
tor is A. Kubach. of Providence, R I.
The Post says :

He has a small model on exhibition
It consists simply of a single wheel.
with flanges on both sides, and the rim
of the wheel between the flages notched
in such a way that tne bottom angles
of the notches are all right angles. To
run the engine steam is simply dis-
charged against the flat surfaces of
these notches from a nozzle or cne at-

tached to tho steam pipe. The peculiar
advantage that this engine is said to
possess overall other ntary engines is
thnt it will run backward just as well
as forward, owing lo the sides ot the
notches being at right angles, and all
that is necessary is to introduce the
steam from a pipe on the opposite aide
of the engine. Mr. Kubach says that
his engine is particularly well adapted
to the use ot steamships, owing to the
small amount of space it occupies and
its extraordinary simplicity. He says
that with a wheel three feet in diameter
and a ten horse power engine he has
been able to run a dynamo lighting
seven arc lights and an eighteen inch
circular saw. He says he can saw a
cord of wood with - ten cents worth of
coal. He has brought his model here
lor the purpose ot bringing it to the at-

tention ol the navy deoantuent officials.

day.
His Honor, the Mayor of Mos Neck,

was in the city yesterday
Mr. A. R. Campbell left last nighton

hi return to AnntRton. Ala
Mr J. H. Currie and his family are
T): . . . 1 :. . Iill I IllnU'iro VlSlllug IclilllV' ! lucie. I

Finn n f. Rncdnll mhn h.u I unn nnf I
I

ol the city for a few days, returned this
morning.

Mr A I bert Gore, who has been in t be )

city tor a day or two past on a flying
vim. IPaves to-nig- ht ou his return to
Chicago.

Mr J M. Williams, of Southport.
was in the city to day. He has rcent- -
ly recovered Irum a very severe spell of I

sickness.
Mr. O. P. Meares. Jr., of Birming-

ham. Ala . where he is in business lor
himself, and prospering, we are glad l

learn, is here on a visit to bis relatives
. .M1 ! r 1 'II - J I.... ww- -. ... 1

the Muhlenberg Lutheran Theological
College at Allenton. Pa., for the pur
pose of preparing himself to enter the
ministry of the Evangelical Lutheran
Unurch. ftlr. tSernbeim is a son of

1

Rev. G. D. Bernheim. formerly pastor
of St Paul's E L Church, in this city.
and a brother of Mrs. H. D. Burkhi- -
iner.

About Rattlesnakes
Dr. F. W. Potter this morning re

marked to a Review reporter: "As
there has been a great deal said about
rattlesnakes I will give you an item.
While livingin Smithvllle, now South
port, a number ot years ago, a gentle
man who lived near by, while clearing
a field for planting, found quite a num
ber of rattlesnakes under logs, brush
heaps &c. He captured several alive.
by means ot a forked stick. Among;
them was oue which had 27 rattles and
a button. I know uothing about the
horrible things but have been told that
they are three years old before the but
ton appears and that a rattle is added
every year thereafter. The gentleman
referred to brought a large one to my
office in a box, with slats on the top
not mere than a half inch apart, and
even then I was afraid that the 'Slimy
monster would slip through the bars
Lieut. Newcombe. of the Revenue Ser
vice, was in town and I offered him my
pet, which he readily accepted. But
when,he carried it aboard his brother
officers refused to allaw it to stay there
and, vi el armis. they carried the day
and the reptile was decapitated and I

. .1 1 r 1 l l 11 I
send oyerooaru 10 leeu iuo osu. 1

The Moon and the Weatber.
During a long storm persons who- 1

are well versed in weather lore are
. . . ... ... I

otten hearu to console tnemteives wiin
I

the prediction that there will be a
chance of weather when the moon
changes. Nasmyth and Carpenter
characterize as a popular error in its

I

gradual turning of the moon's face lo-
wards ana away irom the sun could.
at certain points, upset the existing
conditions of our atmosphere, generate
ci0U(jg an(j poUr down rain. In Eoe
Ian( (and the same may bo said of
muchof America) the weather changes
aK0nt everv three davs. and there is a
change of the moon every seven days.
ao that man v coincidences must occur.
Tao8e who believe that the "moon
rniea the weather" alwava credit annh

. . 7 . . "

coincidences to her lunar influence.
.o. ,K ; kiIAJUbLUO kUGUI J IS U U bCiaUlC UUICS3 lb I

appiie8 to every casef am unless the
same cffect i8 awayg produced by the
same cause. To suppose that a change
Qf the moon will turn dry to wet. or
wet to dry, indiscriminately, is the
merest childishness, and contrary lo
all meteorological records.

Cured of Wrenched opino.
How many men given to heavy labor

co through lite with a kind of bitch in
the backbone caused by wrenching at
some period in their younger days. Let
ai sncn take heed from the following

(letter:
Lyndonville. Orleans Co., N. Y..

Mar 3 iqqq.
Some vears aeo. while loadincr sheeD

on lDe mil road I badly wrenched my
back. I was confined to my bed for 8

foor week. being; partially parahzed- -

A, I uld get no relief. I put on ray
8pjne tarfe Allcock's Plasters from
the small ot my back up between my
shoulders. From that day I b?gan to get

7,

ludicaimu ; :

For North Carolina, slightly warmer Pa
and fair weather. . .

' - ,

sary safegaard3 plaooil around thf
aubscription on thn part oj the city
whfen will probably be y ted to the
Or.stow R R. but we do tint want the
city to have any representation on the
B ard of Directors. Tbia may seem.
at first glance, a qoef position for usttnt h,,r f,r r0.an0 knr.v are
solid ones. We do not want the con
trol f the road, or any part ot th
control, to get into politics, which will
sorely b the case if the city has any
voice n the management. With ib
cunty it wt a d have been riiff-ren- t, for
th county government is on a sure
bnsis andU bound to remain in th
control of men of solid integrity just eo
long as the State remains Democratic,
which is sure to be. we think, for many
Vars to come. The Commissionern
arc not elected directly by the peop
and hence the matter ol a repreci ta
Hum on the Board of Directors c uld
not be madn an issue. But with the
ctty it is diflerent The control of
affairs there is on an uncertain tenure.

a -ana anv election may see a chango in
the management

We believe, most thoroughly, that
the construction ot this road will piove
of an immense advantage to our peo
ple. Wb cannot seo how it can be
otherwise. We need more trade and
we want more trade and we are trying
to get more trade. All will conctde that
this is true but yet there are some whi
seem lo expect this trade without mak
ing any effort to get it. If we do get it

. V . t .we mast pay lor it. it win not come
to us unsought. Business nowadays
does not seek its own leyel but a level
mast be made for it. This level is to a
arge extent the opening up ot new

sources cf traffic, the developing of the
resources of the country tributary to
this city and the providing of highways
for commerce to travel on. If there
was any prospect of getting a good
trade from Onslow without going alter
it, or if there was any hope that the
people ot that county would build a
road themselves from New ttiver or
Jacksonville to this city, there might be
some excuse tor (fur own inaction, but
everybody knows that such a hope as
this is Idle and that the onl . thine to
do is to open an avenue whereby this
trade may reach the city.

We have a heavy debt, it is
true, and according to a correspondent
in Sunday's Messenger, have paid out
$40,000 to $50,000 a year in interest for
the past twenty yeais. Yet the simple
fact that we have been able to pay this
interest is a powerful argument in fay r
ot the very object for which the debts
were incurred. The same writer says:
'Had the city never made these sub-scripti- ons

oar city taxes would to-da- y

be only $1,161. whereas they are $1.75
on every $100 of taxable property, no1
including license and poll tax."

Without the railroads, for which the
indebtedness was incurred, there would
probably have been no "city taxes" at
all, for there would have been no city.
It would be a difficult matter to calcu-
late the advantages which the railroads
have been to Wilmington. It is the
main terminus of three great lines of
railway. Without the roads it is hard to
conceive what the Wilmington ot to-

day would be. The railroads have
aided largely in making the town such
as it and we have not yet paid the bill.
That is all there is in the bonded in
debtedness of the city.

.The same writer we have referred
to is very unfortunate in some of his
references. We do not think that "the
streets and sidewalks are a disgrace to
a city of its size and pretension." We
have seen a few other cities besides
Wilmington and wc rise to the defence.
The streets ot Wilmington are an a bet-t- oi

condition to-d- ay than those of
Savannah. Augusta. Norfolk or Peters
burg We are aleo inclined to idd
Charleston to this list. This assertion
we can establish by the opinion of those
who have had occasion to trequently
visit tho cities we have named. Wil-

mington is sandy, it is true, but sand is
healthy, taken any way except inter-
nally, or in the shape of a sand slug on
the back ot the head. These sand hills
are natural sewers in themselves and
they cost the people of Wilmington
much less than an extensive system of
artificial sewerage would cost.

We have wandered somewhat from
the aubject, but yet there is one more
point offered by the correspondent al-

luded to to which we will reply. He
says:
Taxation in this city drives away capi-
tal. Ililbon (Hilton) was-purchase- d

by C l. Grafilia for the Navassa Guano
Works. Our high taxes, on real estate
and basinesa interest, forced it up the
river. The Acme Works, against the
wishes of its proprietors, was establish- -.
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THE gtST FAMILY MEDICINE
Lt CUlu''0. fT Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
sa Z Stamp in red mi front of Wrapper.

J.H.Zellin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
ciu rrnoKS. Price, 81.00
novJiW wtclp

ffl.eren years a Michigan farmer
b had ;von hnrses killed by lightn-

ing

ru;sian wtlU uak to a dipth of 700
fcel tarnish New Orleans with excellent
tiler.

Syracuse New York, is bragging
slKipt a b' dog which weighs 203
pouml.4. and measures 0 teei 3 inches
tiara nnse to tail.

In Cnonecttcut the country folks have
a weather indicator in the spider. Al.
tboogh the morning clouds may be
thrrvt enit-.t- if he spreads his web out to
hi brciz i: shows that the prospects
forainirday are jjod The "sigh" is
sai almost invariably to be correct.'

A uetit'eman in New York recently
recciTisl from Portland, Ore., antiers
thit aro said to bo the large' t in the
cnumry. Each born measures six feet
from the crown of tho head to the tip.
There are 13 prongs, indicating that
the animal was 13 years and 0 months
old.

Ignatius Buchanan, a once noted
southern politician, died recently in the
Indiana penitentiary, where he had
been confined twenty one years lor the
murder of his wife. She was unfaithf-
ul, and, in 1861. eloped with Grant
Gayer. He pursued the guilty pair.for
Uo years, and at last ran them down
10 Ibdianapolid. where they were living
"man and wife at a hotel. Guyer
scaped by leaping Iroru a window, but
ne woman wa9 cut to pieces by the in- -,

foriated husband, who was sentenced
l imprisonment lor life. r

The Raleijrh correspondent of the
Petersburg Index Jppcal says that a
lavement is on toot in this state to
lionize colons people in California.
Homes for teolthousand are guarantetd
r', acd it is represented that twenty.
Je thousand acres' of rich land have
wen secured which will be given to
wose who will go. Meetines have been
Jvertised to be held in Pitt, Martin,

"squotank. Chowan. Beaufort. Rich-p- d,

Bladen. Wilson, Ed'gecombe and
JQoir daring this month'and Septem-JJr- -

U- - S. Taylor. J. C, Daooy. M. C.
nUic,and W. p. Mabs jn. all promi-colore- d

men, are announced as tho
Makers. The movement is headed

colored preacher named C. C.
Petty

.
A ia.m in California has succeeded

l walking erect on the water. His
is thus described:

Tn"3i es Wfcre the 8ame he used on
ih2.,i whicb were described in
h-

- 'UI u 9. v niiier dqiu meal
MnnT, Anpy are modelled upon the
reu irr lype of naval cra,t The tar
hi tZ, xr into mem he msertaJ

.
e remainder of the space is

SSu'Jn? tb-aii-ti- compart
bottom amlrimc P are hinged on thP
ninS rfaese nautical shoes "weigh
sirunuQ.P0nd8 each and lne wearer
one r !?'and3 erect and slids forward.
ther TServ,DE aa leverage lor the

flu ik
mol,OQ t&e zino flaps lie

ft r- Upon halting they
if? as a bkwater and pre-

pack'li 3, w,alker frora beiK carru-- d

Whistler walked yesterday

C t5 J ,ked rith ease" Ue
aet U,e.1 frcm the whsrt. and--Sf1

no mishap.

.apiuu stock paid in f250,00d 00
t"1 1 , u': 11,490 06-

" III UUK. ................... t U, IK
.uuonai ixinik.noie8ontstanulnff. ... 44 ym 00iP; 2,484 00
Individual deiosits subject to olicck 183.710 7
Demand certificates of deposit... 278 &ivs 99

II: VSK X
Notcs aFl bills 1597 s

Total. ..$016 482 39

state OF NORTH CAROLINA, Y

Coujcrr of New Hanover, as. )

1, H. M. BOWDKN, Cashier of the abore
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. II. M. BOWDEN. Cashier. '

Subscribed and sworn to lcforc mc this 9h
lay of a, ugust, 18S7. J. I. MACES.

Notary l'ublic.
Correct Attest :

GEO CHADBOURN. )
.... Directors.

JAMES SPRHNT,
aug. 9

rWE DIRECTORS OF THE ftAKK or
NEW HANOVER have declared' a semi an
nual dividend of Four Tec Coat , payable to
Stockholders of record of this date on trnd af-ter the 11th lnst.

S. D. WALLACK, Cashier.Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 6, 18&7
aug 8 t

Rb MEMBER THE NAME:

Pineapple "a la Mode !

"(The new Beverage.)
Don't take anvthinir else. iinumrA r omm.

terfelters. sharks. Ac. Prrniarii
Soda Fountain ot

JAS. D. NUTT. the DruRist,aug S 218 N. Front At.

LoVflrS of nnii Mucin
JUST received, a fine assortment
of the latest music.

"BOULANGER'S MAitfir"'
Gay 8plrite1 wl pre"y and M7 with

great aucresa aU over the coantry.

Price 30 cents.
Sendin vour nam.. mi ut" mail juu iui

of latest music as booh as published.

C W. FATES.
aug 8 Wholesale and Retail Stationer

.y T 'lcipildl Oluam Uyeiflg aflu
Cleaning Works.

JQADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S GOODS
of every description Cleaned or Dyed In themost Faahlonablo Color. Blankets and LaceCurtaina Cleaned and Bleached.

No 18 South Second St.,aug 1 m t w 2w Wllmlnjtfon. N. C.

For Rent.
T7ROM OCTOBER 1ST. THAT

hf:.-.- , .mwuw wweiung corner uock and
Flfth sheets, no oocnplcd by Mr.

Th8' BanUnK. Apply to
aujr 5 3t 1C. PESCHAU.

For Rent.
npHAT DESIRABLE DWELLING
House, No. 520 Market Street, coroerE? V
of Sixth. Apply to IQ t'i,

ang'l Ct j. L. CANTWELL.

YaluaWe Real Estate,
(Corner of Princess nd Fourtti at.)

At Auction.
QN WEDNESDAY, AUG . Ktb, 1S87, at 1J
o'clock, M, at the Court Honae door, we wll
offer far sale that desirable Hooae and Lot on
the Sontheaft corner of Prlnceaa and Fourth

1recta; lot t-- feet on Princei a street and 82'feet on Fourth atiect. TERMS CA8H.
S. VAN AM BINGE A CO..

A uoUonctrs and Beal Fstate Brokers,aug 6 3t ,

Carolina Beach.
rjUE rASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOB
CAROLINA BKACH every week day at 9 andexcept Frldy and Saturday, when eveningloat leaves at .5u, Train retarding leavea ax

on undaia Louise leaves at 9 30 a. m. andsport at 2 p. in. Train at 6 p m.
J. W. HAUPC2.

auf Ctf nac General Manazr,

UU iiu n siicaoi iiuuj tus gaiucu. uvsciuii'stauauiu luiiu tuis mciici mat iuo
and put out the fire. The damage was
slight.

A Voice from the Past.
A native of this place who removed

to another state more man oiity years
ago. writes as follows in a letter receiv- -

ed here this morning : It is a source of
pleasar to me to hear of the progross
of dear old Wilmington. When I left
it in 1835 I do not think the population
exceedea 4.UUU, ana now 1 suppose 11

: I
pp lfc ""c M"t

20 000. This result has been brought
about by the building of railroads. and
I rememoer tne excitement wnicn pre- -
vailed in the old North State on the
railroad question in 1835 Edward B

Dudley. A;er. McRae. James S. Green
and others were prominent in the
movement."

A hoo iiijr Scrape! I

fcimon Richardson, colored, and his J

step-so- n. Wm. Hawes, were before the
Mayor this morning, charged with an
affray. I

It seems that there was a lively time
about G o'ciocfc this morning at Rich
ardson's house, on Seventh, between
Swann and Nixon streets, in the course
of which he was shot t hrough the fleshy
part f the arm by Hawea The difii- -

cniiy seems to have been of a family
nature, ihe pistol witn wnicn tne
shoiiting was dtme belongs to Richard- -

son, and was taken from his trunk by
Hawes. Richardson's wite tesuhed
that she saw the shn fired and that her 1

husband was advancing on her son j better, suffering less pain all the time. I
with a; pair of brass knuckles on his !patfresh plasters on every ten days,
hand; that Hawes warned him ff, and and ln a month I was well and attend-tha- t

aa he continued to advar.ew her son jg lo my business. C. R Bknti.f.Y
drew the pistol and D'wi hi u;cnaraoD

PainU and Varnish. Best in city at The Mayor sent both partis cm-- , 10 the
Jacow s and at lower prices than yoa Criminal Court ior trial ir a; bond of
can' buy tilso where. r.

'

i'5'-- '-' -- t'.'l;$50 each. - ; . ; f


